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By JohnM. EgglestonandCharlesW. hthews
In theprocessof analyzingthe longitudinalfrequency-response
characteristicsof aircraft,informationon someof themethodsof analy-
sishasbeenobtainedby theLangleyLaboratoryof theNationalAdvisory
CommitteeforAeronautics.i% the investigationof thesemethods,the
practicalapplicationsandlimitationswerestressed.
In general,themethodsconsideredmaybe classedas: (1)analysis




least-squaressolutionsof the coefficientsof an assumedeqmtion for
. eitherthetransientimeresponseor frequencyresponse(sometimes
referredto as curve-fittingmethods).
The investigationhasledto thefollowingobservations:The curve-
fittingmethods(Donegan-Pearsona dexponential-approximationmethods)
appearto be lesscriticalto inputshavingregionsof lowharmoniccon-
tentthanFouriermethodsandpresentthefrequencyresponseas analytic-
al expressions(transferfunctions). Fouriermethodsindicatecharac-
teristicsof frequencyresponsethatmaybe missedin curve-fitting
methodsbecauseof thelimitationson theassumedformof the equations








but do notofferparticularimprovementin accuracyovertheusual~manual
l methods.Theuseof punch-cardcalculatingmachinesforthe evaltition
of theFourierintegralsappearsto offerpossibilitiesof moreaccurate




In recentyears,a largenumberof methodshavebeenadvancedfor s–
thepurposeof obtajmingfrequency-responsedata,transferfunctions,
andstabilitycoefficientsfromflighttestsby tisingcontrol_inpwtsof
arbitraryshape. As pointedout in reference1, thedataobtainedfrom
theapplicationof thesemethodsareof greatvalueto aircraftandauto-
pilotdesignersas wellas to designersof other=lectronicairborne
equipmentforthe combinationof theirindividual-”productsin oa stable
workingunit. ..
A ?&umg of methodsandprogressto datewit~referenceto dynamic





in an effortto determinewhichmethodsto adopttinestablishingthe
transferfunctionsof thevariousaircraft-undergoingdynamicflight.
tests. Thisprogramhasoffereda certainsmountof practicalexperi-
encein theuseand limitationsof themethods,and it isbelievedthat






A briefreviewof themethodsexaminedis off~redin thispaper,
togetherwithreferencesto theirderivationsandexsmplesof their
application.!l?’hree~~esof aircraft,a fighter,a transport,anda
free-fallmodel,wereu8ed””lor-theseexamples.Theexamplesare con-
cernedwiththeshort-periodlongitudinalmodeof theairplane,which
is usuallya well.dsmpedmodedefinedby a fairlysimpletransferfunc-
tion. Thus,thecomparisonsof methodspresentedhere-inaremadesolely
on.thebasisof resultsobtaimedfromanalysisof thislongitudinalmode.









Theresultsobtainedare comparedto givesomeindicationof therela-












































































































Theabsolutevalueof any termis denotedby I 1.
ELSICCONCEPTS
It is assumedhereinthatthereaderis familiarwiththe concepts
andapplicationof theLaplacetransformto linearsystems.A presen-
tationof thismethodmaybe foundinreference3.
. Thefrequencyresponseof a dynamicsystemdefinesitssteady-state




the transferfunctionof the system.Thetransferfunctionotonly
expressesthefrequencyresponsebut it maybe saidthat,for linear
systems,anyarbitraryinputfunctionoperatedon by thetransferfunc-
tiondeterminesthevariationin theoutputfunction.Conversely,if
the inputandoutputareknown,it shouldbe possibleto determinean
analyticalexpressionwhichrelatesthetwo,thatis, the transfer fmc-
tion. Thepresentpaperis concernedwithseveralmethodsof obtaining
thetra’nsferfunctionsof aircraftfrommeasuredinputsandresponses.















a system,an obviousway is to oscillatestiusoidal.lya controlsurface




applicationof thismethodto thedeterminationf the coefficientsof




andthemostflighttimeof themethodsreportedherein. In an effort
to reducethelargeamountof flighttestingrequired,a numberof
simplificationsfromtheusualtec~ique~ve been atte~ted. Onepro-
cedurethatwas investigatedinvolvedobtainingsiriusoidal-response
databy continuouslyrecordingthecontrolledinput.and.theresponseof




theerrorsencounteredat severalvaluesofirateof changeof forcing
frequencywhensucha frequency-modulatedinputis appliedto a dynamic .
systemdefinedby a second-orderlag. Fromthisanalysisandalsofrom
flightresults,itappears~ht, forsystemshavingnearcriticaldamping,
satisfactoryresultsmaybe obtained.In addition,it-appearst~t a
humanpilotmaygeneratean adequatelynearsinusoidalinputwithoutthe
aidof specialequipment,parttiul=lyifhe hM a fafilYPreciseindi-
cationof thesmplitudeof hisstickmotion.A typicalrecordobtained
by usingthesetechniquesispresentedin figure2. Thedeviationfrom
a puresinusoidalinputis obviousalthoughthefilteringsuppliedby
theairfrsmeresultsin a nearlysinusoidalresponse.Jonesand
Sternfieldin reference6 outlinea methodfordeterminingtheampli.
tudeof an eqtiivalentsinewavewhentheactualperiodicwavehasan
irreg~arform. In general,however,it hasbeenpossibleto obtain
resultsconsistentwiththeaccuracyofithemeasurementsby fairiMgthe













establishingthetimelag,is shownin figure2 where,in somecases,














manuallyapplyingan approximatesinewaveof varyingfrequencyto the




ure3 togetherwitha suggestedfairing.The scatteris considered
typicalforthistechnique(pilot-inducedinput).Thesedatapoints
representportionsof two flightsof thefighterairplanead a recording
timeof about250 seconds.A typicale=ple of thetimerequiredto
reducetheflightdatato a frequency-responsecurveby thismethodis




to determinethe coefficientsof theFouriertransformof the inputand
outputfunctionsovera frequencyrangeby analyzingtheresponse(asa
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Fourierintegralof the input. Thederivationand







givesdatapointsin smplituderatioandphaseangl>a.ta n~ber of dis~
cretefrequenciesthroughwhicha fairingcanbe made. Transferfunc-
tionsmaybe obtainedfromthefrequency-responsecurvesby the sfie
methodsas werementionedforthesinusoidalresponse.




catedintegrationanalytically,and sumtherealand imaginarypartsof l
‘@t intrigonometrictheseintegrals;and (2)methodswhichexpresse
form,multiplythesesineand cosinefunctionsby thevalueof q(t)




method,a choicein theformof theanalyticalexpressionmustalsobe







cubicrepresentationsof a transient.-A methodof representinga tran-












of eachportionof thetransientby cubic(orlower-order)
TheFourierintegralwillthenbe
Jm -@tdtq(t) eo
Tm-lqn(t)e-mtdt+ . . .+ Jtm qs,[t)e-mtdt (5)tn QQ
“.
where
%@) = a#3 + bnt2i-cnt+ ~
Thevaluesof the coefficients~, bn, ~, and ~ forany
given n maybe determinedfromthe characteristicsof thetransient
withinthe intervaltn to tml. For thegeneralcase,the interval
is subdividedintothirdsandvaluesof thetramient q(t)at these
dividingpointsaffordfourcubicequationshavingfourunknowns
(an,bn, cn)and~). Theadvantageof usingequaldivisionswithin
the intervaltn to t~l is the easeof the solutionof thefour
equationsby meansof “successivesubtraction.”(Seeillustrated
examplein appendixB.) If,however,the slopeof thetransientis
()
zero ~ = O withinthe interval,thisconditionshouldbe usedasdt
wellas thevalueof thetransientq(t) at thispoint. The coeffi-
cientsthusdeterminedgivean equationthatmaybe usedto checkthe
















~(d =ft=’(~t3+bnt2+ cnt+ ~)e-wtdt
tn
tn+lJ’ tn+lan t3e-@tdt= (-~6+6jta-3t2u2-~k ~t3J)e-3tatn tn




%+1J ~e.jmtdtCn .: (1 + jta)e I-j~ t“tiltn tn





As an illustrationof thismethod,a numericalexampleispresented





methodsbecausesomediscretionis requiredin the subdivisionof the
transient,andthetimeintervalsarenotnecessarilyequal. A small
amountof trialand errormaybe requiredin the choiceof thesetime
intervals,particularlyin thevicinityof pointsof inflection.The
cubicrepresentationhasthemeritof beingthe lowest-orderpolynomial
to containa pointof inflection.Thisapproachto the solutionof the
Fourierintegralhastheadvantageof providingan analyticalrepresen-
tationthatmaybe directlycomparedwiththetransientand of providing




q(t)sinut and q(t)cosut.-The“usualmanualmethod,whichalsois the
basisof someof themachinemethods,requiresa largeamountof graphical
or numericalintegrationbecauseno attemptis madeti.obtaina contin-
uousanalyticexpressionforthetransientuntilit hasreacheda steady
state. If the inputis restrictedto a simpleanalfiicalexpression
(forexample,a stepinputwillhavea constantvaluefromzerotimeto
infinity),thegraphicalor numericalintegrationof the inputis elimi-
natedandthetimerequiredforthe solutionof equation(4)is roughly
reducedby one-half.For thepurposeof graphicalor numericalintegra-
tion,equation(4)maybe reducedto an expressioninvolvingrealinte-
gralsof theform
rm q(t)@’tdt . ~m q(t)cosut dt - j ~m q(t)sin@ d.
Jo Jo






integralandan exampleof itsuse is givenin reference4 by Greenberg
anda morecompletediscussionis givenby Schetzerin reference8.
A ruleof thurtibfor choosingthepropertimeintervalin analyzing
flightdatahasbeensuggestedby experiencegainedin theuseof this
technique.Theruleis restrictedto themethodsof integrationadapt-
ableto themanualmethods,forexsmple,Simpson’sthree-pointrule.
In general,a chosentimeintervalAt willgivereasonableresults
St
up to a frequencyof — so thata timeintervalof 0.10secondmay5 At
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be expectedto producegoodresultsup to a frequencyof about6 radians .“
per second.Thepro>erchoiceof timeintervalsisobviouslydependent











short-periodlongitudinalresponseto a stepor pulseinputis analyzed,
thetimerequiredto obtaintheamplitudeandphaseangleof theoutput
(one)functionat 8 frequenciesby using24datapo~ts hasbeenfound
to be about6man-hoursforan experienceduser. !l%bulatedvaluesof”
sinut and cosut wereusedandthetimerequiredto makethesetabu-
lationswas not includedin theestimate.
—
Punch-cardmethod(IBM).-C!ertainInternationalBusinessMachines




feasible.Weddle’sseven-pointrule(ref.9, p. 125)as derivedfrom
theNewton-Cotesquadratureformulahasbeenemployedand isan example .
of sucha method.
By usingessentiallythesameprocedureas themanualmethodwhich
integratestheproduct-curves q(t)sinat and q(t)cosut, a setof
“master”cardsarepunchedwhichdefinethevaluesof the cosineand
sinefunctionsforthevaluesof mti–selectedandalsodefinethe
numericalintegrationprocessused. Sincevaluesof ut determine
thevaluesof thetrigonometricfunctionspunchedon thecards,the
frequencyrangeto be evaluated.maybe variedby changingthetime
interval--inverseproportion.C&is arelikewise~unchedforthe
timefunctionsof inputand output(andthesemustobviouslybe punched
foreachseparatewlyzed record).










duced,onedeckforeachfrequencyto be analyzed,by usinga reproducer.
(4)Integratingfactorsandtrigonometricfunctionsaretransferred


















dataat 12 frequenciesforonefunctionby usingonesetof uchines and
241datapoints(12-secondrecordsusing0.05-secondintervals).This







E -j(nEWiJ=%le I Q cos(np+~) -
n=l,2,3,... n=l,2,3,...







Theapplicationof theFouriersynthesizerto theevaluationof the
Fourierintegralmaybe seenfromthefollowingderivation.
Thegeneralformof analysisassumesthatanyarbitrarycurveof




Thestepapproximationis thesameas thatusedin theanalyticalmethod
of obtainingthefrequencyresponsefroma timeresponseto a stepinput
as presentedin reference1.2andalsothe sameas theextensionof this
analyticalmethodto an arbitraryInputas presentedin reference13.







Q(u)= 4~(t) e-wtdt + ~(t)e-wtdt + . . .+
tl-~ t2-g
Jw At 4n(t) e-wtdttn- T
Therefore,
In trigonometric









.E ( )&n(t)sinw At -u.)% -aln=l,2,3,...
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Thisrelationship,as canbe seenby comparisonof eq~tion (n-a)with
equation(9),maybe handledby theFouriersynthesizer.
Thenumberof pointsthatmaybe usedconvenientlyto representhe
time-responsecurveis determinedby thenuniberof resolversavailable
in themachineto simulatethe convolutionprocess.Themachineinves-
tigated,employing24 resolvers,required4 to 8 hoursto obtainthe
frequencyresponseof a systemfromanyarbitraryinputandoutputthat
maybe representedby 24 equallyspacedsteps. Thefrequencydataare
presentedby themachineas curvesof theFouriertransformsof thereal


















is a semimanuallyoperatedtracingmachinewhichby theuseof several

























































where m =- SXldtr
t~
is definedas thetimeintervaloverwhichthe
curvewasanalyzed.The constantl/C is thescalefactorbetweenthe
functionbeinganalyzedandthedisplacementof thedialsof theanalyzer.





isprimarilyaffectedby slippingof therollersbut alsoto someextent
by wear)andtheabilityof theoperatorandmachineto followexactly
thetracebeinganalyzed.Theoperatoris requiredto followthe curve









the sameas thoseobtainedby themmm.almethods. .
Thetimerequiredto obtaintheFouriercoefficientsof onefunc-
tion q(t) for15 harmonicshasbeenfoundto be about--khoursforan .—
experiencedoperator.Thisestimateincludesthetimeto alinecorrectly
theaxesof the curvewiththemachine,to connectthecorrectsetof
gearsforeach5 harmonics,andto tracethe curvethreetime~foreach
set-of 5 harmonics.










transferfunctionindirectlyor indirectlyassumedandthe coefficients .




TheDonegan-Pearsonmethodrequiresa directiassumptionas to the
.








methods,theorderof theexpressionsusedto approximat~ltherthe- “













a formfora giventransferfunction,as wouldbe predictedfromthe
stabilitytheory,andthispractice,in general,neglectslow-frequency
(phugold)modesandpossiblehigh-frequencymodesdueto structural
elasticityin orderto holdtheorderof the equationsto a minimum.
Suchproceduresdo notafforddetectionof thesemodesfromflight-test
datain caseswherethesemodesare importantunlessa formof thetrans-
ferfunctionis assumedin advancewhichincludesuchmodes. In contrast,
Fourieranalysiswilldetectalldetailsof thefrequencyresponsewhich
arewithinthe accuracyof themeasurementsandthe calculationprocedure.











wherethe substitutionof @ fortheLaplacetransfomoperatorp
givesthefrequencyresponseof the system.
Exponential-approximationmethods.-Sincetheresponseof a linear
systemto a stepor impulseis a sumof exponential,an obviousmethod “
forfittingairplanetimeresponsesisthe choiceof exponentialterms.
Thenuniberof exponentialis selectedso thattheLaplacetransforma-
tionwillgivethesamepolynomialexpressionsas obtainedfromstability
theory.Althoughthismethodcanbe appliedto any inputthathasa
Laplacetransform,it ismostsuitedforapplicationto responsesto an
approximateimpulse,a step,andan approximatestepinput. Thepracti-
cal“approximatestep,”as comparedto thetheoreticalperfectstep,may
havea smallbut finitela in reachingsteadystateandmay havea small
undershootor overshoot.?Seeref.16.) Theresponseequationto a step
maybe representedforthe caseof the short-periodlongitudinalmodeof
motionof an airphe by theform
.
.
q(t) = q~+ eat(J1sinut + J2 cosu)t) (18)
I
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where a is thedampingexponential,co is thefrequency,J1 and J2 .
arethe coefficientsof the in-phaseandout-of-phasecomponentsof the .
response,and q(t) is a functionof timethatexpressestheresponse .
of thesystem.




For lightlydampedsystemswheretheperiodandtImeto dsmpto one-half
amplitudemaybe readdirectlyfromtheresponserecords,it-hasbeen
foundthatdirect-~alculationaffordsan accurateandrapidmeansof











where T1/2 isthetimerequiredfortheoscillationto dampto one-






Once a and u aredetermined,valuesof J1 and J2 appearing
i,nequation(18)maybe obtainedfromthetimehistory.In instances
wherethe steadystateisadequatelydefined,directcomputationof J2
is afforded.In theanalysisof theresponseof’an airplanein angle
of attackandpitchingvelocityovershort-periodsof time,thecoeffi-




steadystate. For theresponsein normalacceleration,however,a step
inputof the controlsurfacecausesan effectiveinstantaneouschange
.
in loadon thetailwhich,in turn,producesan instantaneousjumpin
thenormal-accelerationresponseof theaircraft.An illustrationof
thistypeof responseis shownin figure4. Therelationshipamong
the instantaneouschangein accelerationat t = 0, the steady-state
acceleration,and J2 is shownby equation(18) for t . 0 so that
q(o) =~+J2 (22)
Withthe coefficientJ2 thusestablished,a possibilityfor
directcalculationof J1 maybe indicatedforthe caseof a step
tiputandlightlydempedsystemsby writingequation(18)in theform
q(t) = ~+ eat~J12+ J22
and
$=
where P is theperiodof




and ~ is thetimerequired
fortheoscillationto reacha peakafterinitiationof the stepinput.
Therelationshipamong ~, P, amd ~ maybe visualizedby reference
to figure4.
Themethodof obtainingthetransferfunctionfora systemrepre-
sentedby equation(18)in responseto a stepinputof theforcingfunc-
tionis shownin appendixC!.Thetransferfunctionis of theform
Q(p) = (%32+~%+~-‘Pa)p+:; “8 p2+bp+k (25)
where a,
60 is the






oscillationto an approximatestep. It is o~interestto notethatr
thismethodmaybe usedeventhoughthe inputis notapproximatedby
exponentialexpressions,provideditsanalysisis restrictedto the
free-oscillationportionsof theresponse.The coefficients-k, b,










Greenberg,in reference4, discussesextensivelytlw”applicationf the






thetime t-”to vary. Thissubstitutionamountstotaking the inverse
L@_ace transformof thetransferfwction,onceit ~S beendetermined,
andreturningthefunctionQ(u) to thetimedomainwhereit shouldbe
equalto theoriginalfunctionof time q(t).
Thetimerequiredforthismethodvarieswiththenumberof least-
squaressolutionsrequiredto obtainthefourunknownsb, k, Jl>
and J2. Theextremecaseisthecasewherea least-sqparessolution
is desiredforallthe coefficientsof a response.‘Inthisinstanceif
the inputis consideredto-bea stepandtheresponseis describedby
24 datapoints,thetimerequiredto obtainthetransferfunctionof the





thetransferfunctionfromtransientresponseto an arbitr~ input,
and,whenonlymanualcomputingtechniquesareavailable,offersa good






























The equationis now in a formwherethe integralsmay








~ntervals,start@ withthe initialcontrolinput,to forma series
B C E and ~ coeffi-of simultaneousequationsfromwhichthe -,
A~~’ A
cientsmaybe evaluatedby the least-squaresmethod.
Theexpressionof thetransferfunctionin integralformis an
importantpointwithregardto applicationof thistechniquein that
the integrationprocessesare inherentlymoreaccuratethanthediffer-
entiationprocessindicatedin thenormalformof thetransferfunctions.
The integralsandthe coefficientsmaybe obtainedbythematrixmethods
describedin references17 and 18. Theuseof higher-ordertermsin the
numeratoranddenominatorofthe transferfunctionispossiblebut,in
manycases,isunnecessarybecauseof the insignificanceof theircoef-
ficientsand is impracticalbecauseof thelargeamountof additional
workrequired.
In thederivationof thismethodno restrictionismadeor implied
thattheforcingfunction(input)or transientresponsereacha steady
statewithinthetimelimitconsidered.Thereappearsto be, however,
a practicalimitationon the lengthof therecordsince,foranygiven
shortlengthof a curve,a largenmer of analfiic~-ressions -Y
be writtenthatsatisfy;withgoodprecision>the conditionsOf the
curvein theregionconsidered.Obviously,as the lengthof therecord
consideredis extended,theexpressionsthatadequatelydefinethe curve
becomemorelimiteduntilthe correctexpressionis closelyapproached.
In theanalysisof arbitraryinputsandresponsesthatreacheda steady
state,thismethodproducedexcellentresultsovera largerangeof fre-




about8 man-hoursof workfromrawdata(averagingabout20 datapoints)
to finishedfrequency-responsecurves(averaging16 frequencies).
In theapplicationof thismethod,a somewhatsimplerintegrating
matrixwasusedthatreducedthetimeof integrationby aboutone-half
overthemethodpresentedinreference17. Thederivationof this
integratingmatrixby useof therelationshipsreportedby Diederichin
reference18 ispresentedinappendixD.
A checkon theaccuracywithwhichthetimeresponseis represented
isaffordedby the inverseLaplacetransformationprocessdescribedin
reference3. A secondmethod,whichis suggestedinreference17,
ut”ilizestheevaluatedintegralsof theoutput,therecordedinput,and














wss andgeometricparametersof theseaircraffiogetherwitha sketch
of theirplanformsispresentedin table1, as aretheflightconditions
forwhichthedatawereobtained.Theseaircraftiwild.be referredto as
a fighter,a transport,anda free-fallmodel.
All methodsof analysiswe-renotappliedto allthreeof theseair-
craft,buta comparisonof themethodsismadehereinforthefighterat
oneflightcondition.The.comparisonismadewiththeresponsein
pitchingvelocityto an elevatorstepinput: Timehistoriesof the con-











conditionsby the sinusoidal-responsemethod. The
of thefighterappearsto be establishedto a gener-
allyacceptabledegreeby any oneof the severalmethods6hOWn. me
expression“acceptabledegree”is expandedsubsequently.
Effectof InputShape
Inasmuchas the compatibilityof resultsobtainedby usingthevar-
iousmethodson a stepinputhasbeenestablished,it i.s of interesto
checkthe effectof thisandotherinputshapes.
A checkof theeffectof inputshapeon resultsobtainedthrough
useof theDonegsn-Pearsonmethodhasbeenmade. Thestepinputillus-
tratedin figure~ togetherwiththeapproximatelysquareandtriangular
inputsshownin figures7 and 8, respectively,wereusedforthe inves-
tigationandtheseinputsandtheirresponseswereanalyzedat time
intervalsof 0.10second. On eachof thesethreefigures,theaccuracy
withwhichtheresponseswererepresentedby thetransferfunctions
determinedby theDonegan-Pearsonmethodis shownby thedatapointson
theresponsecurve. Thesepointsrepresentvaluesof pitchingvelocity
obtainedby multiplyingthe integratedfunctionsof equation(26a)by
. thederivedtransfercoefficientsat thevaluesof timeindicatedin
figure5. Thisprocedureis describedin moredetailin reference17.
Thefrequencyresponseof thefighteras determinedby thesetrans-
ferfunctionsis shownin figure9 comparedwiththefairedcurvesof
amplituderatioandphaseangleobtainedfromthe sinusoidal-response
method. Thesinusoidal-responsemethodis includedbecauseit involves
a differentesttechnique.Thesefoursetsof frequency-responsecurves
appearto be in goodagreement.Whethertheiragreementisto an
“acceptabledegree”maybe illustratedby exsnininghow closelythey
agreein thetimedomainwhenan identicalcontrolinputisappliedin
eachcase. Thisprocessmaybe donemanuallythroughuseof the inverse
Laplacetransformation;however,theFouriersynthesizeroffersa machine
methodof obtainingthetimeresponseof a systemdescribedby the
frequency-responsecurvesto an approximateranpor step. TheFourier





are shownin figure10. The curvesshowa maximumspreadabout13 per-
. centof steady-statevalueat steadystateanda smallerpercentage
spreadat peakovershoot.Thus,it appearsthatthedeterminationof




Effectof EarmonicContentof Input .
In theapplicationof Fouriermethods,theharmoniccontentof the
inputmustbe consideredandhasa.predominant.effecton theresults
obtained.Harmoniccontentpertainsto therelativemagnitudesof the
sinewavesof variousfrequencieswhichmakeup the inputor response
shapeand is essentiallytheamplitudeof theFouriertransformof a
function.
In orderto illustratetheharmoniccontentof severalinputs,fig-
ure11 showstheFouriertransformsof sqmre, triangular,step,and
impulsetypeof inputsplottedagainstfrequency.It canbe seenthat
theharmoniccontent-of–thesquare and triangularinputsgo to zeroat
equallyspacedincrementsof frequency,thespacingbeingdependenton
thedurationand shapeof the input. Fox eithe~shape,doublingthe
durationof theinputwillhalvethespacingbetweerithe,frequenciesof
zeroharmoniccontent.An errorfrequentlyencounteredin thefrequency
domainwhenFouriermethodsareusedis causedby theharmonic ontent
of theFouriertransformof the inputcloselyappr-oachingor reaching
zero. Whenthisconditionoccurs,slighterrors@ thedatacausethe
frequency-responsecurvesto divergeandevento go to infinityat some
frequencyif theharmoniccontentof the inputfunctionsbecomeszero
at thatfrequency. .
An exsmpleof thedistortionof thefrequency-responsecurvesdue
to lowharmoniccontentwasobtainedintheanalysisby Fouriermethods .
of.therectangular-pulsetnputandpitching-velocityresponseof the
fighteras shownin figureW. Becauseofithelengthof therectangular-
pulseinputused,theharmoniccontentofiboththe input–andresponse
closelyapproachedzeroat frequenciesof about8.5radiansper second.
Thediscontinuitydueto thelackof harmoniccontentisshownin the
frequency-responseplot~.ffigure13. An additionaltestutilizingan
inputwhichaffordsdatahavinggoodharmoniccontentin theregionof
wcertaintywouldbe destiablein orderto insurethat--nolegitimate
secondarypeakor othersignificantcharacteristic.existin thatrange
of frequencies.
Whenchoosinginputsto be usedin obtainingflightdataforFourier
analysis,it is desirableto examinetheirharmonicamplitudesin light
of expectedInstrumentaccuraciesin orderto selectan inputor series
of inputswhichwillaffordsufficientlyaccuratefrequency-response
datain thefrequencyrangeof interest.
Sinceit is desirableto maintainlargevaluesof harmoniccontent
overtheentirefrequencyrange,inputsapproachingan impulsewould
appearmostusable. In practice,however,controLinputsof thistype
havingsuitableamplitudesmustbe maintainedovera significantlength
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of timeso thattheairplaneisdisturbedstificientlyto insureaccurate
measurementof theresponse.Thus,thetransformof theresultingpulse
willoftencloselyapproachor reachzeroat somefrequencyin therange
overwhichtheresponSeis desired.
Thetransformof the stepinputhasthedesirablefeatureof never
becomingzero. Havinginfinitesmplitudeat zerofrequency,thetrans-
formdecreasesas the inversefunctionof frequencyandapproacheszero
amplitudeas thefrequencyapproachesinfinity.In viewof therapid
decreasein harmoniccontentwithincreasein frequency,however,it is
sometimesdifficulto maintaintheaccuracyof thefrequencyresponse
to as higha valueof frequencyas desired.Thiseffectmaybe seenin
figure11 by comparingtheharmoniccontentof thetriangularand step
pulsesfrom1 to 8 radiansper second.
The transformsof severalbasicinputstogetherwiththe effecton




regardto theirabilityto mskea logicalinterpolationGverfrequency
regionsof lowharmoniccontentwouldalsoappearto be applicableto
extrapolationin eitherthefrequencyor thetimedomain.For example,
thefactthattheanalyticalformof thetransferfunctionis assumed
inadvanceforthesecurve-fittingmethodswouldappearto affordpossi-
bilitiesforanalyzingonlya partof an inputandresponseto establish
the coefficientsof thetransferfunctionwhereastheFourieranalysis,
by thenatureof the limitsof theFourierintegral,requiresthata
steady-stateor a constant-amplitudeoscillationbe obtained.This
apparentadvantageof the curve-fittingmethodsin thatthetransientis
notrequiredto reachsteadystatehas,in general,provento havedefi-
nitepracticaltiitations.In theapplicationof bothFourierand curve-
fittingmethods,it hasbeenfoundthattimetransientsthatdo not closely
attainsteadystatedo notproduceaccuratefrequency-responsedata.




from O S t ~ 0.70 secondto be theresponseof thefighterto an approxi-
matestepwherethepitchingvelocityappearedto reacha steadystate
. beforetheelevatorwas againdisturbed.Timeincrementsof 0.05second







ond. The frequency-responseres-fitsof thisanalys>sareshownin fig-
ure14 and,althoughallthemethodscloselyagree,thefrequencyresponse




The sourceof thisdiscrepancywas determinedwhenthetimehistories
shownin figure12 wereagainanalyzedby usingthe–Donegan-Pearsonmethod
at 0.07-secondintervalsto a timeof 1.40secondswheretheresponse





usingeachof thethreerecordlengthsis shownin figure15together
withthefrequencyresponseobtainedforthefighter(bytheDonegan-
Pearsonmethod)fromfigure6. It maybe seenthat,whenthefirst.one-
thirdof itsresponsewas analyzed,therecordwas short,anda steady
statehadnotbeenreached;thesefactorsprecludedan adequatelyprecise
definitionof thetimerespor@eandan erroneousfrequencyresponsewas .





responsecurvesof figure6 beingusedas a basisfor comparison).When
theam.alysisincludedtheentireresponse,eventhoughthetimeinterval









to theapproachof fittingan analyticalexpressionto experimentaldata.
In theauthors’opinion,thiscurve-fittingtechnique,as comparedto
theFourier..analysis,is of particularmeritif thereis reasonablecon-




lated,themoreprecisetheresults.On theotherl@d, errorsin the
transferfunctionor frequencyresponseas obtainedfromthe curve-fitting
,
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. methodsdueto eitherthewrongassumptionof theformof thetransfer
functionor dueto theerrorsin the calculationsarenotreadilyappar-
entsincetheassumptionof a givenformwillusuallygivevariations
. thatappearlogical.However,as hasbeenpointedout,certainchecks,




discerniblethanin curve-fittingmethods.In theuse of Fouriermethods,
therehasbeenfoundevidenceof discrepanciesattributableto three
causes(aspointedout in ref.10): thelackof harmoniccontentof the
Fourierintegral,theuseof too largetimeintervalsin thetimedomain
to affordaccuracyin thefrequencydo-in, andthe incorrectsynchroni-
zationof inputandresponsedatain thetimedomain.
Thefirstof theseerrorshasalreadybeendiscussedin the consid-
erationof theeffectof inputon Fouriermethodsand,as hasbeenpointed
out,isusuallydiscernibleby divergenceof the curvesin somesmall
rangeof frequencies.
The secondof theseerrors,thatof toolargetimeintervals,is




seenin the characteristicsof theFouriertransformwhere,at-eachfre-
quency,thetransientq(t) ismultipliedby a sineand cosinewaveof
unitamplitudeandwheretheresultingareaunderthetwoproductcurves




the individualareas)so thatthe effectof smallerrorsismagnified.
Thus,smallinaccuraciesin therepresentationf thetransientcurve
becomemoreprominentas higherfrequenciesare investigatedandappear
in thefrequencydomainas scatter.Severalestimatesof thefrequency
at whichscatterwillbecomeimportant,forthedifferentFouriermethods,
basedon thetimeintervalchosen,havebeengivenin the sectionentitled
“DescriptionandDiscussionof Methods.”
A typicaloccurrenceof scatterdueto the choiceof too largea
timeintervalwas obtainedwhentheresponseof a free-fall.model,the
characteristicsof whicharegivenin tableI, was analyzedat O.10-second
intervalsby themsmualFourier(numerical-integration)method. The ele-
.
vatorinputusedandtheresponseof themodel.in angleof attackare
shownin figure16. Thefrequencyresponseas determinedby thenumeri-
.
calmanualFourier,theCoradiharmonicanalyzer,andthee.xponential-























cientsis alsoshownin fig~e 17. TheDonegan-Pearsonmethodwas
attemptedwiththistypeof responsebut%id notproducecoefficients
thatrepresentedthislightlydampedsystemas exactlyas it didfor
systemswithhighdsxnping.Therepresentationf t~ timeresponseby
thederivedtransferfunctionis illustratedin figure16 wherethe
inverseLaplacetransformwas appliedto thetransferfunctionobtained
by theDonegan-Pearsona d exponential-approxhtionmethodsto predict-
theresponseto a step. Thereasonforthisconditionis thatthetrans-
fer coefficientswhichprimarilydeterminetheperiodanddampingof the
oscillationaredeterminedby thedoubleintegrationand integration,





scatterin theuseof Fourier-methodsi not-anindicationof correctness.
An i~ustrationof thispointwasobtainedintheanalysisof thefre-
quencyresponseof thetransport,testedunderthe conditionsgivenin
tableI. Theresponseinpitchingvelocityto an elevatorinputis shown
in figure18. Themanual(numerical-integration)F ~ier method,analyzed
at 0.20-secondintervals,wasusedto determineinitiallytheresponse
at 1, 3, 4, 5, and 8 radiansper secondandthesefrequency-response
















analysiswas referredto as incorrectsynchronizationf the inputand
responsedatain thetimedomain.A shiftin the correlationof the
timescalesbetweeninputandoutput,in t~n~ muses a cha~e in the
phaseanglesobtainedin thefrequencydomainby an samuntdirectlypro-
portionalto thefrequency.Theseerroneousvaluesof lagor leadwill
be hardto detectregardlessof whetherFourieror curve-fittingmethods
areusedsinceincorrectbut apparentlylogicalfrequency-responsecurves
willusuallyoccur.
In orderto avoidor reduceerrorsin thedeterminationof transfer
functionsfromflightdata,it is highlydesirableto useas largea
controldeflectionas possible,but themagnitudeof thiscontroldeflec-
tionmustalsobe compatiblewiththerequirementhatthe stability
parametersof theairplaneremainwithintheirlinearrange. It also
appearshighlydesirableto analyzeresponsesfromtwoor moreinput





cussedhereinare summarizedin tableII. Thetableenablestheweighing
of thetimefactorin choiceof a method;however)the choicedePen~ on
otherfactorsas well,suchas avai~bilityof machinecomPutingeq~iP-
. mentand limitationsinherentinthevariousmethodsas havebeen
discussed.
CONCLUDINGllEMARKS
In theforegoingstudya numberof considerationsare indicated




overshortperiodsof time,a controlfiPutshofi be usedthatwill
afford(a)a closeapproachto a steady-stateconditionand (b)response
amplitudesandharmaniccontent(coveringthefrequencyrangeof interest)
largeenoughto givegoodinstrumentandreadingaccuracy et small
enoughto keeptheaircraftfromdepartingfromtheflightconditionfor
whichtheresponsedataaredestied.Whenflightdataareanalyzed,it
appearshighlydesirable,as a checkon thedeterminedtransferfunction,
to obtainresponsesfromtwoor moreinputshapesat a givenflightcon-
dition. A comparisonof thefrequencyresponseobtainedfromthe same
recordby differentmethodshasalsoproveda usefulcheck.
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Themethodinvolvingtheoscillationof an aireraf%throughuseof




























ment)is a meansfora~reciablyreducingcalculationtime. Thisapproach








~lues of frequency“responseonlyat selectedfrequencies..TheDonegan-
PearsonandPronymethodscanbe usedsatisfactorily-whenr asonablecon-


































of lowharmoniccontent,it doesnotappearto be applicableto large
.
extrapolationin eitherthe frequencyor timedomain. In theuse of
thismethod,as in theFouriermethods,it is necessaryto obtaindata










frequency-responsedata~.qsing a sinusoidalinputcanbe eliminated




responseto a constant-frequencywavemay,at anygivenfrequency,be
a functionof thenaturalfrequencyanddampingof theairplaneas well.
as therateat whichthefrequencyis changed.Investigationof the
magnitudesof thes”errorsinamplitudeandphase-anglebasedon the




If a waveformof constantamplitudeand constantlychangingfre-
quencyis comparedwitha sinusoidalwaveformhavingthesameamplitude - “~
but constant frequency,therewilloccur,at a t~ hereinassumedto be
zero,a conditionwheretheamplitudeand instantaneousfrequencyof the
twowaveswillbe identical.In thefollowingderivation,thefrequency -
at thisinstantis definedas O. andthetwowavesareadjustedso that
at thisinstantbothwavesareat theirmaximumamplitude.A second-
ordersystemis considered.Thedifferentialequationrelatingthe
responseof the systemto a constantfrequencyinput–isthen
(D2 , )~D+lx=cosmot%12 % (Al)
Similarly,forthevaryingcosinewave,thisdifferentialequationis
(D2 )2CD+1X.—+— cos(~ + Ct)t%2 % (M)
Comparisonof thetwo inputsshowthattheirdifferenceit~ effec.










waveof a differentfrequency.Althougha constant-frequencywave







in theapproxi~tion,in termsof therateof changeof frequencyof
thevariable-frequencywave,is as follows:Theactualphase-angle
variationandtheassunedapprox-tion are illustratedin figure20.
Thetimeintervaloverwhichtheactualphase-anglevariationwas
approximatedwas the intervalwhichwouldenabletransientsintroduced
by thevarying-frequencywaveto reduceto one-twentiethof theirinitial
value (/ )
<t~oo
-TlPO = Theparabolawas approximatedby a straight
. linechosento passthroughtheparabolaat thetimes t = O and
t 2T3 l/20”=-- Theapproximationwas chosento balancetheareas
.
betweentheparabolaandthe straightlinein theregionof interest.
Substitutionof theapproximatephaseangleintothevarying-frequency
inputfortheright-handsideof equation(A2)gives
(cos(D#CT 3 )1/20t (A3)
Therelationships 3%/20 = ~ ‘d b .~(mot + Cta)=2C maybe
substitutedintoequation(A3)to give




Iku= 1 radian-~er-secondper second and
~o = 8 radiansper second,theoriginalconstant-frequencywave(eq.(Al)
andthevarying-frequencywave(eq.(A2))areshornin figure21 together .
withthewaveusedto approximatethephase-anglerelationshipbetween





The errorsinphaseandamplitudeincurredin theresponseof the
second-ordersystemand causedby theuseof a var~lng-frequency-wave










= J(DOfortheresponseto cosaot andthe
k)
D=@-~) fortheresponseto co:~o - &)t
givethe errorrelationshipin termsof amplitudeand
I&= -tan-l + tan-l1-(%?7 .
*
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Variousvaluesof dampingratio ~, frequencyratio O. ~, andthe/
rateof changeof frequencyratio m/& weresubstitutedintothe
foregoingrelationsin orderto obtainplotsof phaseerrorandampli-
tudeerror(relatedto the responseto a puresinusoidalinput)at zero
time. Figure22 presentsplotsof theseerrorsovera rangeof values
of parameterspertinento mostaircraft.Thisfigureindicatesthat
theerrorsincreaserapidlywitha decreasein thevalueof damping
ratiobelow0.707. At lowvaluesof dampingratio,excessivelylarge
errorswillbe obtainedunlessthefrequencyis variedat an extremely
lowratein thevicinityof M—= 0.01. Thegreatesterrorsin all cases
%2
appearto occurin thevicinityof thenaturalfrequency,the errors
approachingzeroat highand lowvaluesof the frequencyratio.
For thetestspresentedin thebodyof thispaper,theairplane
testedhada dampingratioof about0.7. Therateof changeof fre-
quencyforthesetestswas not constantbut ratherwas heldconstantat
onefrequencyfor severaloscillationsbeforeprogressingto a newfre-
quency. However,averagingovera rangeof frequenciesgavean average
















BY A SERIESOF POLYNOMIALS
A representationf an approximatestep-controlinputandthettie
responseof pitchingvelocityof thefighteras shownin figure5 involved
thedivisionof the input%ntothreeintervalsof t~e andthedivision
of theresponseintofiveintervalsof time.
The input,whichreachesa steady-statevalue&-0.74° at
t = 0.10second,wasrepresentedwithinthetitervalsby theequations
t50(t) = X# (os ts 0.05)
+) = 13.8t-0.64 (0.0’3s ts 0.10)
TheFouriertransformof the inputis then
f
0.10o*05 t2e-@tdt +
5(U.J= 20 J (13.8t- 0~64)e-btdt +
o 0.05

















— sin0.0>-— sinO.lCkD+ —
~2 *2 d 1
CosO.ofi) (Bl)
wherethesubstitutionof selectedvaluesof frequency@ wild.afford
therealand.imaginarycoefficientsof theFouriertransformat each
frequencychosen.
Thetimeresponseof pitchingvelocity,shownin figure5, was










maybe closelyapproximatedby a cubicwithoutlower-order














D~(t= 0.10) 0.~49= (0.10)2b+ (O.1O)C+ d
De(t=0.20) 0.0489= (0.20)%+ (0.20)c+ d
De(t= 0.30) 0.0733= (0.30)2b+ (0.30)c+ d
The solutionby “successivesubtraction”is illustratedheresinceequal
timeintervalswereused.
0.0049- 0.0489= (0.01- 0.04)b+ (0.10- 0.20)C+maAo























0.30~ t$ 0.80,the slopeof thetransient









0.0733= (0.30)3a+ (0.30)%+ (0.30)c+ d
0.0856= (0.55)3a+ (0.55)2b+ (0.55)c+ d





De2(t)= o.192t3- o.46# + o.337gt-1-o.co&52
For thetimeinterval0.80S t S 1.40,the solutionof
De(t= 0.80) 0“.0793= (0.w)3a + (0.@)2b + (0.80)c+ d
De(t= 1.00) 0.0723= (1.00)3a+ (1.00)2b+ (1.CX))C+ d
De(t= 1.20) 0.0665= (1.20)3a+ (1.20)2b+ (1.20)c+ d
De(t= 1.40) 0.0636= (1.40)3a + (1.40)2b + (1.40)c + d
givesan equationforthistimeintervaloi





intervall.~ S t S m, theequationfora constant-
stateto infinitybecomes








= 4.9~0’10t3e-@tdt -~0.30 “2-0.~4t-+”0.0587)e-@tdt+ ‘–-(o.98t
0 0.10 .












wherethe substitutionof selectedvaluesof u affordstherealand
imaginarycoefficientsof theFouriertransformof thepitching-velocity
responseof thefighter.Therelationshipbetweentheoutputandthe
inputis givenby equations(4),(6),and (7)anda plotof theserela-





APPLICATIONOF THELAPLACETRANSFORMTOA RESPONSE QUATION
Theresponseequationforthenormalacceleration,as usedin.the
Pronymethoddescribedby Greenbergin r+ference4, is
atJl sinat + J2 cosmtn(t)= ns~+ e ( ) (cl)
‘here%3 isthenormalaccelerationat steadystate. Theequationfor
a stepcontrolinputof mgnitutie50 is as follows:
5(t) = Eio (* ~ 0) (C2)
TheLapI-acetransform,ihdicatedby theoperatorp whenapplied
to equation(Cl),gives -.






By definition,thetransferfunctionis theratioof the”Laplacetransform
of theoutputto theLaplacetransformof the input..(initialconditions
zero)
Jlew+ J2P(P- a)
P2 - 12ap+a2+& .:
L









wherethesubstitutionof b = -2a and k . a2 + U2 ‘~sbeenmade. The



















be somewhateasierto usethantheonesuggestedin reference17 is
presentedheretogetherwithitsderivation.
—
If an arbitrarytime-curveis chosenanddividedintoequalinter-










t n-l tn t~l -.
.
.






Solutionof equation(Dl)forvaluesof theintegersn = 0, 1, 2, 3,


















. . . .
(Q 5Yn-m+ 13yn-(m-1)+ l_%fn-(m-2)+ . . .+J2
-n-l+ 7Yn - YM1 ) (n = m)
in tabularform(withoutfixinga valuefor At),the coef-
Y appea in theintegratingmatrixin theform
t o At 2At 3At 4At 5At 6At 7At
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
At 0.416667Ato.&-6t%7At-0.083333At o 0 o“ o 0
2At .416657At1.083333AL
.583333At-0.083333At o 0 0 0
3At .416667At1.083333At l.OXiiKWAt .583333At-0.083333& o 0 0
4At .416667At1.083333At 1.CWUCQAt l.moocnAt .5Q3333At-o.083333At o 0
5At .416667At1.083333M l.mOxmAt l.ax$moAt l.IXOOOOAt .583333At-o.083333At o







whichgivesthearealyingbetween n - 1 and n addedto themea
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+ +“>coCondition z +
Fighter Transport ~ee-fall
model
Weight,lb . . . . . . . . 12,840 23,000 1,030
Taillength,ft . . . . . 16.0 37.0 3.7
Wingarea,sift..... 250 988.9 9.0
Horizontaltailarea,”
Si ft . . . . . . . . . 179.2 1.72
Aspectratio. . . . . . . 4!% 9.13 4.0
Wingspan,ft...... 35.25 95.0 6.0
Meanaerodymnicchord,
ft . . . . . . . . . . . 7.45 1.5312
Pressureattitude,ft . . 10,000 5$62 32,ccIo
Machnumber . . . . . . . 0.60 0.268 0.725
Momentof inertiain
pitch,Slug-ftz . . . . 17,311 91,690
Sweep,deg . . . . . . . . o 15.5 45%
Aircraftdensityfactor . 122.0 30.6 2,730
—T4RTJEII
EXMPIXS OF TCMESREQUIM O!NIOBII!JXFREQWCTm~




















































aRes~t. ~re ob~tid in fOIQ contjmuxm with frequencybut ~i~ e=J-@ion’s
made at number of frequenciesshoun.
%ethodls @rmxilyap@icableto @yilseors@pinput6; therefore,analysisOftbe
inputfunctionIsnotreq,uired.
v’






Figure l.- Sign convention. Arrows indicatepositivedirection.
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Figure 2.- Film recantsof slmmoidal elevatarInput and response of
fighter in pitchingvelocityat M .0.6 and ~ = 10 030 feet.
%l+P2+W;Average amplitude,~ (Al + A2 + A3); averageperiod,-3
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Figure3.-Sinusoidal-responsedatapointsof fighterairplaneat
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Figure5.- Time historyof elevatorstepinputandpitching-velocity
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Figure 6.-lWequencyresponseof thefighterrelatingpitchingvelocity
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Figure8.- Mme historyof elevatortriangular--seinputandpltching-
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Figure 9.- Compsrisonof frequency-responsecurvesof thefighterat
M=o.6 and hp= 10,000feetas obtainedfkoma varietyof inputs
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Figure 10.- Simulatedelevatorinput and time responseof fighterin
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Figure 12.- Time hist~ of elevatcirectangular-pulseinput and pitchlng-
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Figure13.-Discrepanciesin regionsof lowhsrmoniccontentthatappesr
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Figure14.-Frequencyre~onse of thefighterrelating~itch@.gvelocity
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Figure15.- Frequencyresponseof thefighterrelatingpitchingvelocity
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Figure16.- Thnehistory ofelevatorstep inputmdangle-of-attack
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Figure 17.-Frequencyresponserelatingangleof attackto elevator
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Figure 18.-!Cimehistoryof elevatorinput and pitthing-velocityresponse
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Figure19.- Rrequenq response of the transpmt at M = 0.268 and
hp = 5,000feetas determinedby severalmethods.







Figure 20.- Straight-llneapproxhation to the -parabolic.phe-mgle
variationwhich existsbetueen a conatmt-frequenq wave and a wave
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Figure 21.- T* history of cofiinewave form in the vicitity
time for a cafiewhere Dw = 1 radianper secondper fiecond
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Figure 22.- Variationin amplitudeand phase errors obtainedwhen using
a sinusoidalinput,which changesfrequencyat a constamtrate, to
simulatea steadysinusoidalinput.
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